
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, member services, upcoming events and special

announcements.
 

Catching and Creating Joy

Are we stressed out yet? What if you could catch happiness and create your own joy? 
 
Research has found that the brain resonates not only with negative emotions--like when you
empathize with someone who is suffering--but it can also make you feel good when you
empathize with the good fortune of others. Joy can be contagious! Look for opportunities to
catch joy by watching a child or animal play, helping someone else celebrate their happiness
or letting someone do something nice for you.
 
And here at Healthtrax, we know that an hour spent exercising at the Center is an hour spent
releasing seratonin and endorphins, known as "feel-good" hormones. Work out hard enough,
and your brain floods your body with pain-reducing chemicals. If you're feeling anxious,
stressed or sad, come to Healthtrax, work up a sweat and make your own joy!
 
Source: UC Berkeley's Greater Good Science Center, Well+Good

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017hR1s-2y3aeQ7gOeR-PH3L0sbxmR3GQ7xIqL7_brhs4cqMWPYtT0P8zo32r5vl8HJ45xh3Ox08iYpEeT_btbG3GgjTyU7mdoF4qnLIv1CIAs1f-sRiw7qz_xpcZ6bUe2pA4Nn8-bjJhyd113Qo83v1ydjmpE5q_B5iAGilRMkEw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017hR1s-2y3aeQ7gOeR-PH3L0sbxmR3GQ7xIqL7_brhs4cqMWPYtT0P6D_4onB1FsQUiE-T9bLfUoPybB84mCzYLyrc5SHHQi-zd0eyJFLmGWBO-hr00SJJ-YT2oXmjZBqumbYnm3vQ5bkXV01ZZhanOyoR50WgLoItK6hOLIVVIwlB7FvRch8SDi9b0ubdebJxIFtlSbkmXr9AwIx39BxSg==&c=&ch=


Annual Unstaffathon! 
November 23

Join us for a holiday spread of group fitness classes! There will be something for everyone's
wellness palate!

Friday, November 23 / 7:30-11:30 a.m.
FREE

Contact Heather Samuelson for details.

November is National Family Caregivers Month 

Do you know a friend or family member who is in need of self-care? Yoga is the perfect way
to restore and strengthen the body in times of stress. 

All month long, you are invited to bring a friend to Healthtrax! Please see Membership for
guest passes.

Contact Heather Samuelson  or Kelly McLellan for details.

Wednesday Night Cycle Is Ba-a-a-ack! 

Wayns is back with Cycle on Wednesdays starting November 7! If you haven't tried a Cycle
class yet on our NEW bikes, grab a friend and come on down!

Please see Membership or Fitness if you have a friend who would benefit from our Cycling
classes.

Starts November 7
Wednesdays / 6:00 p.m.

Contact Heather Samuelson or Kelly McLellan for details.

Small Group Training Trial Week 
November 5-11

Come enjoy a week of FREE small group training classes! This is your opportunity to "try
before you buy," so don't miss the chance to try as many classes as your heart (and muscles!)
desire.

November 5-11
FREE
Sign up at the Center

Contact Heather Samuelson for details.

New Group Fitness Class: Group Fight! 

Group Fight™ is a gripping hour that burns a ton of calories and builds
total body strength. Tap into the hottest mixed martial arts movements done at a rapid-fire
pace--an explosive MMA cardio and strength workout! Take a look at Group Fight in action.

Wednesdays / 4:15 p.m.
With Erin B.
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Contact Heather Samuelson for details.

Introducing TRAX 15

Take advantage of 15-minute workouts with a personal trainer! Available
all day. Includes workouts like TRX, ViPR, kettlebell and even nutrition talks.

FREE with your membership

Contact Heather Samuelson for details.

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Mercy Wellness Center
45 Crane Avenue, East Longmeadow  |  413-525-3931  |  healthtrax.com
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